Good Morning Standley Staff and Students, please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance. Put your right hand over your heart. (Pause) Ready, begin: I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic, for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all. Thank you, you may be seated.

Student Announcements

Standley’s 9th Annual 5 on 5 Basketball tournament sign-ups have started! They are due by this Friday! We will start our round robin matchups starting on Monday. Get together your team of 5 (or 6 if you want to have a substitute) and get ready for some action on the courts! See Mr. Hartman if you have any questions.

Homework Club starts today after school! It is every Tuesday & Thursday until Mid-May in the Library immediately after the end of the school day. If you want to attend, please sign-up in the office at lunch time to reserve your spot. Homework Club ends at 4:00, & the late bus leaves at 4:30.

Attention GSA Club members and special guests: if you are going on the field trip tomorrow, you MUST attend today’s club meeting during 2nd lunch in room 609. There will be a special video preview of the play we are seeing. See you there!

Attention all Standley students! The following Academic Prep classes have Seahawk Sessions this week: Carroll, Faucher, Gonzalez & Markowitz

You will all go to the Auditorium 1st Lunch for Seahawk Sessions today, Thursday & Friday this week, then take 2nd Lunch. Wednesday you will follow your normal schedule. Make sure you go to Seahawk Sessions, as attendance will be taken for all classes.

Have a Teachable Tuesday!